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From a Famous Club, r

I'HICMIO,

We have weed Cottolciic in the Chicago j

C uu !' itchrii for cooking puruoses for the

last six nioulhtf, and lindtt far superior lo the

lard in the market.

A. ll.KUI.M,

Chicago Club.

f'UiKCB BOl'liKY.

Htitr. metier Chicaxo.

I'HOM MRS. BENSON,

President New York Cooking School.

l.AFAVKTTK PLACK, N. V.

huve made a thorough trial of Cottolcnc

n biscuit ii till piecrust making, frying, and

in all ways in which I urn accustomed to us-

ing lurd. It pr.jvs excellent, und in my

opinion iscvery way ('referable tolaid. There-lor-

1 heartily recommend it. Very truly

.MHirs, MRS P. A. HHNSON,

I'NOM A MKIilCAL JOURNAL.

Cincinnati Lancet Clinic.

What coiupnrison can there lie, lor in-

stance, between a pure vegetable oil like cot-

tonseed and the unhealthy product called

lurd ?

For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

SMOKE

blombercs SEiEGTOS.

5 Cent Cigar.

!KG BETTER IN A 10 CENTER I

,

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

17 Pat ton Avenue.

j

CORTLAND BROS.j
K'tAL USTATB BROKERS.
INVUSTMBNT AORNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
OUices US SO Pattaa tn up stain

some low prices

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sonr Mil Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots W Poors 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Greer.
-- THE OAKS HOTEL

TJadtr New ilaaataaeot.
New Pturattara.
Nice, cieai eoatorUble rooms.
Table txetllsat,
Porter Heats all Tralas.
Close In town.
On aa Blectrlo Car lint.
Ueaatlnil Location.
Uot aad Cold Hatha.
Every Fonlblt CoavtaUaet.

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBE, MGR. i

200 DOZEN
yl'AKT CAN'S STANDARD

TOMATOES

100 DOZEN!
NEW YORK STAT M

CORN,

10
CENTS A CAN.

"rl'tol ARB GENUINE HAROA1NS: T"B!
IJUALITY 18 GOOD.

A. D. Cooper.
NORTH COURT SyUBKii.

SOMETHING

a uTTi.H mari'R
IS AI.WAVS
IN

THAT'S WHY

JIONIIU.NS AN1 CIIOCIII.A'l i:.

MIXHD CltOCOT.ATK.

ClIOCOI.ATIi MINTS,

CKKAM MINTS,

C R K AM WINTK RO R ! Ii N S.

MARSH MALLOWS.

Can Be Found Fresh it

HESTON'S.

.''Sllf l'll MAIN STRK15T

Mail llnli rs Kid ive

I'roinpt Aiteiitioii.

Cut Rate

Prices on Pipes.

SECOND GPCAT

TnniSt at 8 O'clock
Your choice of 1, iihj pipes lor j5c many of

thein worth ,ijc, ;jc. nud i.ui, a rare oi- -

iMirlnniiy to set a valuable pipe for little money.

RAT'S, NO. X. COVRT SiJfARH.

WHY PAY

.'oc., 30c, and 50c, for novels, whe n ou'
can j;ct just as eixxl for 10c. at Ray s?

Hood novels by the best authors at less than '

half price. Come ill nud see llinn . you don't
have to buy unless ynn want lllelll. Over ,;ihi lo

select from,

R. .A. IT'S
s N. Court Sipi.ire Next To Citiell Ollicc.

Manitoba

Corn

Cure

Removes ....
The Toe Corn

CARMICHAELS PHARMACY.

DXt. O. J.OLIVEROS,
' specialist.,

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AXD LING

DX0Sl.aV.BXIB. , .

$t PATTOlf ATBMVB.
(Over Raysor ft Bnlta's Drue atoN.)

P. O. Bo 814, AtatTtllt, N. C

will you want
i

I A Freezer This Year?

This cut represents the liiUM und best ticencr
ever manufactured. It has both tniiimil side

tind to fully appreciate its good qualities i.s to

ii voitc. Spud f. ,,u. ;u .: - details of its ex-

cellency, prices same ns last year. We also

haven trig stock orthc ruinous White Mountain
at same price.

s

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy Graham,

Oatmeal,

Albert Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Kxtra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Orange Slices,

Plain & Salt Sodas.
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CONFECTIONS

Pure and Delicious

AND

CUOCOLATB PARLINB8,

CII0C0LATB8.

CKliAM WINTBKORBUN,

I'BPrURMINTH,

OLD FASHIONED MOLAS8E3

CANDY, ETC.

RliCblVUD PACToKV

LIAVI OBDIR8

PIAKO ORGAN WORK

Avcaat.

POUPT ATTENTION,

FRANK MORTON.

'RATIFIED DBIOCRATS

VOTERS AHHCHBLI! AUAIN
HEETINIi,

Addreasea
Julias RIarllu, Candidate

Known DcmocralH.
ratification meeting

evening,
purpose endorsing nuuiiiicrs

Democratic Mayor
n.ucr.nen.was .miaicnt
number
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enthusiasm
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He believed the destruction of Demo
cratic principles and policies would
eventuate in the destruction of free gov--

eminent in America.
"Politics," continued Mr. Mcrrimon,

"is iust as necesarv in a eitv government
as is auvtbing. You can't ruu a city
without getting into politics. When a
mau savs he is in favor of no politics in
municipal elections he is looking for
another nartv. lt is the lintv of I

nuLi i mini uvis U(l( (.; (INC I If
will know where he is and so will we.
. .

bu, 'e " 0-- " Kovcrumcnt
.V.v Vin. X, l..,i 11T ' "

Tl S V,
,

V ne
Z .,!Sh I. C,in ust well ns v had

a whole legislature with him. Many a
8r,rr.& """"o. likewise in

i,mu-u- iii eiieu ieiKim uuvc ucen loi- -

lowed by bad men. to the destruction o.

S"need ior Mnvor a mn ,...1 i

the law, and yet ouc who has the milk
of human kindness in his heart and who
will look leniently upon the weaknesses
of tellow creatures. We ueed a man

j fearless, but who will do his duty within
i.A 1.... .i mi ,un
l't fB futihintifi lib. ti.n.t

it08aV.th:V are sick of politics and want

cation of disintegration among Dcmo-- '
(rats thc Radicals scent il out und feed
upon it."

Mr. Merritnon referred to Senator Hill
as the. man who put his tout on the
sacred document framed at Chicago and
was soon alter nearly smothered with,
Republican telegrams.

"What excuse," lc went ini, "have
these Democrats to otter who have gone
off? IJ tone: The convention which
nominated the candidates was not ac-

cording to Democratic usage. don't
believe any Democrat when he tells inc
that is his excuse. Nobody set up a
protest against the convention. If the
con vent iou should have been ever so
irregular nnd had assembled ami trans-
acted business and no ol'jcctiou was
then made it is just us binding ns if thc
whole 12 committeemen had autlioriJil
it." A great uoisc was made here bv
thc A. L, I. in the armory over the court
room and Mr. Merritnon said, "I won--
dcr if that is a citizens' meeting up
there."

In the last two days, Mr. Mcrrimon
said, many men who signed the citizens'
can naa tola mm tnev were entire! KM -

isfied with the straight ticket and would
exert a the r enenries tor it ,,.,.
They would come in and help roll up a
majority that would astonish thc town.
Approaching the close Mr. Mcrrimon
said be was not as great an admirer of
President .Cleveland us he omc was, but
he would say Mr. Cleveland was a great
uiun. "He may not do just at wc line,
but no man can say he is a scrub. 1

have the honor to present lo you a
young man who began life like Mr.
Cleveland did, in humble circumstances.
His lather, n gallant soldier, died fight-
ing for his country and we arc here to
hnnnr flic cm. fi.irl tltnu iln I, ,,.... . .1.....w.w. ...v uvu ,..,u .tt.iei,. 1IWJ1.ST 1.1. L llv
lather's memory, In all theyeurs he has
lived Here there lias not been one act in
his lile discreditable to him. He

capacity and integriiy and hits
the good ol thc city at hcnrl-euoug- h lo
make him the best Mayor Asheville ever
hud and next year, I predict, Julius C.
Martin, Whom I now present to you,
will be the choice of the whole people to
continue iu thc ollicc." (Cheers!,

The Nominee etpeakH,
Mr. Martin took thc stand amid an

outbreak of applause that was. unaui
mo us, hearty and true blue. He walked
right into thc business at huud with lit-

tle preliminaries, and ns he proceeded
the earnest attention given him was
more and moie evident. It was thc first
time, perhaps some of those present had
seen Mr. Martin; thc first time, at least,
tney naa nearu mm speak, i uey were
uicuiunug mm, as it were anil nc lost
uottiing in the incusurenicnt. Said he

deS&Kexecutive eonimittec has coutcrrcd
me. A. you I have n 0X3
to stand as the candidate
for M.yor. Thistltought and was as much of a surprise
to me aa it rini.hti... . '..

unhesitatingly.
nomination

K!Tnn. Democrat,
Democratic parentage,

Democratic Democratic
rouudlng-s- , believing Democratie

eotrtlctiofiS.

government Demo-

cratie government.

..deration.

Democrat- -

!l!lJitelLh!l:
nothing municipal

Democrat
Republican Mugwump, Asheville

Continued

DDlNGS CITY INTEREST

tl,t7.""

oeratic ticket it an honor tomske a manaccept I accept unutsi-tatinglj- r

and with pride the
1 am a waa born

ol rocked in a
cradle, amid anr- -

th
party waa right. Aad, tbaalc Goo."
have no cause to change my

" K my friend Me rrimon has said, a
one man ia not a

Every citizen has
eeiual righu and should have equal c tie

Thc people Ashev.lle
n. .u... n,. .,..,! ii.rora""-7- - -- v'1V,i "'"'',"" :
the low and they ahould

g a aa a awiu aUU b pviiaivn Biivuiu uuiv
do with affuirs. 1

cannot aee why a Mayor may not be n
mt aa well aa he can be a
or a

on fourth pane.) -

OF

WORK ok thk buaui
ai,ii;usii;n,

Heparin The Mlirtt com-
mittee. New SIclewKllia, Pollltiic
Pince For Tills Vcar uuel 111m.

cellancoua HusluchH.
took until 3:33 (or the Aldermen

Irgin business yesterday alteration, and
then was with Imre'y ittorum.
MtKHrH M. CliiAnir l,.J-..-

c.udger ami Wcstall wee in tendance
und Mnyor Pntlo1 pre3llUd.

Committee reports being culled up. the
street committee reported that had
ordered material for tli new plank walk

rii'e vtrppt

,ast wfek Tbc nctioMv,,s c(m.
!f,,.,r(1j Ti,; V'lllllUHlk WUIU

mended that the Spring street walk
pllt down bt.ore t,,c ,vtunl bad
vv,athcr. Th, WM a(, )U.(, nnd
furthcr ucliuB p08tpoile(1. report was
,ade in response rcM..est at last
,i:.,.. iieoiiiuieuuing

one-hal- f thc paving
kvied against property

'pot Btr.t'ct 111,(1 "t 'lic ""section of
LiywiMJu unu iuton avenue.
This report was adopted. On the ipies
tion dnmnges the property Mrs.
Uiunn Grove street, report was

Kiviiiiiiflj emeu Liicwau
.m.v, iinuer ii,e
direction the committee and not

cement sidewalk front his opera
Haywood street, and expressed the

belief that this was the worst bit
paving the street. Referred the
finance and street committees and city
engineer.

The Mayor read estimates for new
sidewalks Chcstuut, l'ine and Ilaird
streets, about $Juo, nud the matter was
referred to the street committee with
power net.

M. Merrill rcoucslcd that
assessment lor thc

ront. his property Woodtin
street, was the only piece uncon- -

nct.tt(1 wa,k thc tU tlCLUIII.
TlK iu,;ir'1 "doplcd thc

the ciiiuing election scleete'dbv the
C1"tv eonmiissiorcrs, follows:

i;:ru;
J'lOe" uT Co.noSe se'e

Tulril warehousenit
Vour0 wnrd-Car- toi warehouse

Tax Colic tor I'agg pn ted his list
delirijiient taxnavrrs, whose pos-

session he could not find personal prop-
erty which levy, and was authori-
zed advertise and sell the property
described this list due process lew.
The list includes some (50 lots.

Tax exemptions were granted bil-

lows: Mrs. C, II. loii.-s- error; "S(ir-lev-

Andei 'ou, s'ekuess; T. Hamilton,
ayent, listed twice; W. M Kvrrclt, over
oO. While going over this hit. Mayor
P.ittou took occasion to say was
deeply sensitive the injustice the
poll tax, nnd thought that hereafter
the city authorities ought to remit hall

thc poll tnx imposed.
Canceled coupons amounting

000 $10,000 were destroyed the
presence of the Hoard by finance Com-
mitteeman (itidger.

Messrs. Cosby nnd Wcslall wire ap-- .

pointed committee thoroughly in-

vestigate and report upon the advisa-
bility extending Short street.

Mnj. Chas. M. Stedtnan appeared
behallofa client, Mr. Ward, who fell
over corporation water box that was
left slicking some out
the street, nud who was disabled for
three mouths account the fall.
Thc appointment committee with
view compromise the tpiestion

damages watt ipnsled and the rase
was referred the stieet committee ior

reuori
hesc bills were ordered paid Street

department payroll, srs; or,; sanitary
department payri II, $H0.ri."; Mrs.

Slii 7."; water department payroll,
SHUo; Ii. Ha'l. .2.50; Kobcr-son- ,

$14-- . 2S; repairs South Main pav-
ing. $7 (fi; M. Israel, $3 10; Hv- -

fc?1; "'JJ l!V
50:

M. Alexander, $2 Mo: Frank Sullivan.
oOi-- ; lniuconibe Urick nnd Tile Co.,
$18.(; repair- - North MuSii, fl.80.

(il;AI' PHlt'l OUKiPIIKU

Mr. Jaehsiui Htaiuls at the Head
he I'rufcHHlou.

W. laekon of Dciiyer, Col., the
plioloi;! apher who now the Hut-Ur- y

l'!M I;, and who will, lor the Kich- -

mom! and Danville, procure views of
Western Xui-i- Carolina, man
worldwide reputation iu his line, stand-

iuc ucaii iiro esiou
i.:....pni'ii-- i iipiiin ii'iiccriicii.

Forvcarshe'.,as done work that many
photogiaphirfl hnvetried tocqual, but

ver succt-ssluliv- ind his pictures make
standard of excellence which thc great

men he profession north and cast
-- trtve reach. This section exceed-
ingly fortunate in having Mr. Jackson
turn his camera this way, he will
do-tb- t jncsent the beauties Western
North Carolina in manner never before
attcuiited. And thanks arc due thc
R. 1). lor bringing Mr. Jackson here.

NOT ALL, WILLIKV.

On central Market nival Firm
Not Moving; Vol.

seems that thc rcarraiiuement of
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concert tlmby Dietrich,

Mountain.Pai hotel
ceeding .coSpllejcnUry artistic

EV:SSlraiitnsie,

Song," from MUsicr,
Irnm iiwi'ct Lmed instrument. Miss!

WillanUV Minuet Celebre." Pnd- -

crewskl, fayed
neieand skill.alto
th, imitator

ROAST TOR BKFXKINRIDGE

Jl'U;lC KLtYN AND
SPARES

riie Defendant Held
For Makluif mihs I'ol-lur- d

Wbat She tsarden
Agulu.

A'ASiiiM'.ro.N. Apiil The closing
argument whichcoin-mence-

sixth Friday,
yesterday morning Hon. Jere-

miah Wilson, counsel Miss Pol-

lard. The Judge
shoulders, very thiti face ncccn

itcd jromincnt
hardly iooks possesses
Ul.'lkimr nrnntn.Mif l..f...,
Starting ,,u!ctly, low that'

r..i,i u.i
gradually allowed powerful voice

hurling accusation after
cufatimi;lt wbitc-lK.irc- d Kentuckia...
Theplainti.f pres,nt. Neither

Maj llutte, opening,
iirccKiuinigc just;tK" "?ui" l,!s

iTo Wtaf ?uwho jured
suppose," said Wilson, "he

would
and send Congres

stnnd here womanhood," Wilson
ndant from

stand, that while aff.irs this kind
onlv

Uvangelist Schoollield.
subject morning

i"g service Christian church
equally distributed.'.

against allowing
entering

basement
against

thcwomin. condemn
condcin"
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thousand

chapfiones,
Wilson, expected
gray-haire-

gunroeu.
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whatever
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accusing finger re-

sponsible condition.
nrgument Thompson

Iiutterwortli
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ludicrous.
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utterance

defense. Itistlis

brought
centlcmen.

noth-
ing whatevtraboutthe
Wilson. "When

wasgettiuginto

Judge Wilson's remarks
casional laughter
approval, Judge

morning lireckinridge
secniinulv indifferent fur-

ther aigument
Judge Wilson. piospeit
verdict today.
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'I he Road Will Thea Be Ileoi n u
lat-- u I'ndf r The Charier Gruo o
Ustwimer Ui The Richmond
I.enlNlaiiire.
Richmond, Va., April 1 1. ludgs: ,.!

sitting in the I'nitcd States circuit , a
has entered a decree for the f ircclcsme i

and side of the Richmond and Danville
railroad. The style of the case in which
the proceedings were taken is the Cen-

tral Trust company of New York against
the Richmond and Danville railroad.

The decree contemplates the sale ol the
road before the first day of July, and it is j

understood that when it shall have b 1,

:. ...:n ,au.u, 11 win ue reorcanizeo ti lit itcharter granted at the last session 0
Mature.

rESJ,''? "'! N'

keo'
commissions.to mX tTieil""

Wl.HVIClOH MI'NDAV

Vpevlul MictiiiH Aud Hilbh t'1 ,

The Churcht-H- .

Revival services will be held at Cei :

church Sunday at 11 a. m., 3:3i) p
and 7:4." p. in. The 3:30 service wii:
10 men. an invitation is exten.lii-
every genth man in Ashevil e to be ' s
h. am ...:...... ...:n , , .- - - - .(in u. Ill illt If

morrow will be "Heaven."
reev. ueiirv A wcstall, i;istor ul 1 lie

unuanan eliurcli, will pnach tomoi
in Milliard hall, 35 South Main st ft,
lit 1 I U. in , Sllljiict "Tile l.;ne nl

A cordial welcome tu all
Kev. f. L. White will oeetuiv his pulpit

at the 1'irst llaptist chinch '
tomorrow,

preaching in the morning on the subject
1 he 1: 'snrreetioii of the licml:" in 1I1,--

evening,' Ti,c Tenth CommandnKiit."
At St. Lawrence church the Kev. Win.

Il )., rector of St. I'. rick's
church. 'hiladelphia, will celebrate mass
at , :,ill a. 111., and tireach at 1 1 o'clock
tipis-- Visitors and all others are in-

vited. Kather hite will celebrate mass
at 11 o'clock.

Old in if, Tufhdny Kvi iiing.
A Democratic meeting is to be held at

the old depot Tuesday evening al s'
o'clock. I.ocla: Craig, esi , Julius C.
Martin, lie nominee tor Mayor, and D.

csip, will speak. All Demo- -

"rats arc invited to attend.

The Ur7.!llan Ueli-l!l:- i ovi r
Miinti:miii;o, I I. Admiral De

Iello and l.oOO insurgent troops who
disembarked on the frontier of 1'ruguay,
alter ha' ing been driven out of the? stub- -

"' K10 t,raude do Sul by troops of I'resi
Vnt I'cixito, have surrendered to I'ru-gua- n

authorities and the rebellion iu
lirazil has completely collapsed.

Sugir JumiifU I'p.
Ni;v Yokk April 1 !. American sugar

enjoyed another of its sensational spurts
this morning, the stock bounding up to

.of, I I.. ., ...: on iii'uyy dealings, tne rise is cred-
ited to a belief that there will be no ad-
verse tariff' legislation tit this sc.isi; '.

Congress.

NO FtFCINlOU f.t
Cul.t MlUA, S. C, April 1 .. :;.

to expectations the Supreme court
did not render a decision iu thc i--sc

of the test of tin constitutionality ol ii;c
Dispensary hi w.

What are Thev There Tor
W.si!ixi-,Tox- Anril 1 1,-- The Dnno-tf.h.-

ciats could not muster i quorum
and so adjourned

Jen Moeum Head.
Ni.w Yokk, April I I. General

W. Slocum died at 12:03 this mornit
pui'imioniu.

JUST .V UKTHCAS()UA.

II the canvassing agent of Wake !

est college is successful in obtaining
desired, the trustcs at t,icu--

June meeting will establish n ehaa i

Bible study iu memory ol the late K. c
Dr. William Rovnll; will elect a piolcor
of German nnd French, and also u pro
lessor of economics. It is thc plan bat
I'rofessor Sikes. now director ol the g

shall fill the latter chair, lie is
to attend Harvard lor a year.

Davidson Dispatch: . M. Stafioni
ol Fairmont was in town one dav last
week with the fourth two-hors- e load of
timber cut from n jiersimmon'trcc on his
larm. The tree measured ;t2 inches across
the stump, was clear of knots 50 feet,
and mcasu'-e- IS inches at thc small end
ol the trunk.

Although the Senate has eoiilinntd
Mr. W. K Henry of Henderson recently
appointed to consulate iu the West
Indies, it issaitl be 1ms declined to accept
the position. There is no salary at
Inched to the pot-i- t ion and generally the
lec-- s do not amount to more than S2.: !00.

-- Newton Kntcrprise: Lowesville, I.in- -

loin county, has .1 voung lady mail car
rier, the onlv one we know in this State,
Her name is Ilagcr and she carries
the mail on horseback every dav Irom
Uowesville to a country postnllice uiiout
six miles distant.

Statesville Landmark: This road
between here and Charlotte one of the
hest propertii s i i the Richmond .S: Dan-- !
vilie systems is being operated iu total
disregard ol the people along its line nnd
at its teinuni, nnd for whatever can h
made of it.

Morgnnton Herald: Mr. ohuMcicr,
a Swis gentleman, who has been lor the
l,nst Lwo l'l"" superintendent of the
0,1,8 Hosiery mills in Churlotte, bus
given up Ins position and is coming to
Valdesc to establish a hosiery mid of his
own.

Greensboro l'ulriot: A portion of
the Mendnihill property, opposite the'
McAdoo House, was sold laslwet'l. to
I'. D. I'rice lor ,$.!,125, or $12,1 a flint
foot. Mr. I'rice will erect a buihlitu;
there thc coming rummer.

"The learns In, , 'KC.,V"m "a
,,

? S ,,n,,,- I..1..I
there being tiny truit this year txeept

u few apple, and grapes.
--Thefruitis not all killed. Recently

s: g.utlrraan broucht into the- - Lund--
t ree

"i?""""" """ "evj Hit

--Morganton Herald- - Last Thursday
fire cot out in the wnn.U n. v.i,i
and the big coloniul barn wn! onlyji ",. T. T""u u"v "K ualaKn worK'

Wnl.an n.., .ni..r. .
iwinrani ui

t"Comityare preparing to plaut a large
jacreuge of coru season. .

u: idiuic couveniiou 01 toe Mne i' Daughters will meet in Statcvill May
16th. 17th nud 18th.

Cherokee Bcout! We hear lest und
leii every day of bard times among our
farmer!.

11

Dutroit, Mich.,

No. 224 Lysander Street.
Mr. Houston,

Care Kaysor & Smith, 31 1'attou Ave,

Unclose please find onedollarfor wbich

scud me four bottles ol

Royal Cainphorlinc.

I like it so much belter than unythiug

I have ever used and miss it so much.

Yours very truly,

Miss Cora McLoi.an.

ASHEVILLE

TO THK FKONT.

tt'ii llAVIi J1.8T COMPLETED A FULL

LINK OF

HAND MADE SHOES

Ami win in the future carry in stock a full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TUliYKTAMJ

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ROBERTS,
0 Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 10c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Efaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
,0 WarlityW
13. HiCOSBY,
The Jeweler,

87 PATTON AVBNUM. .
...... ' - V'.. if"

AU work guaranteed aa4 promptly 4oa.
Watches, clocks aad alt kumIs of aaUd aad - k

plnted silver war, . ..J: V

NATIVA OIM8 A PaCIAITT.

ji3 v"-
,'s"K'-,'l.- .


